Abstract OBJECTIVES: The Nuss procedure for pectus excavatum involves the risk of cardiac injury during the creation of the retrosternal tunnel
INTRODUCTION
One of the major complications of minimally invasive repair of pectus excavatum or Nuss procedure is cardiac injury. This can occur during retrosternal tunnel dissection, Nuss bar introduction or bar removal in the narrow critical anterior mediastinal space where the depressed sternum compresses the underlying pericardium and the heart [1] [2] [3] . The incidence of cardiac injury along the retrosternal tunnel during bar introduction is not known, and those reported in the literature are mostly case reports of occurrences during tunnel creation or bar removal [4, 5] . Thoracoscopy and sternal elevation techniques are used to avoid cardiac injury during retrosternal tunnel dissection by visualizing this critical area and by increasing the anterior mediastinal space [6] [7] [8] [9] . These techniques, however, fail to give a continuous view of the critical tunnel or direction of the ends of the Nuss bar in the tunnel during introduction or removal, risking pericardial and cardiac and lung injuries. These result in a blind spot across the critical retrosternal tunnel where the bars are most likely to cause injuries. The author describes pectus tunneloscopy, a technique for realtime endoscopic viewing of the critical retrosternal tunnel blind spot during bar introduction in the Nuss procedure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Between February 2012 and December 2012, 6 patients with pectus excavatum had the Nuss bar introduced, including 1 case of redo Nuss for bar displacement using pectus tunneloscopy.
Techniques
A bilateral mid-axillary incision is used for dissection and bar introduction. The crane technique and internal visualizing and dissecting device pectoscope as described by Park et al. [7] are used for sternal elevation and retrosternal tunnel dissection in the critical space (Fig. 1) . The tunnel is created from the right with the dissector exiting from the left chest wound. A transparent hollow polyvinylchloride tube [PerfX PVC tubing 1/4 × 1/16, 12 ft (heartlung pack accessories); Fig. 2 ] or a 28-Fr transparent chest drain is fitted to the tip of the dissector from the left end and withdrawn from the right chest wound. The ends of the hollow tube are used as a conduit for bar insertion. This tube also acts as a port for the passage of a 5-mm 0°rigid thoracoscope. The real-time endoscopic viewing of the retrosternal tunnel blind spot through this hollow transparent port is referred to as pectus tunneloscopy (Fig. 3) .
Pectus tunneloscopy procedures
(1) A diagnostic pectus tunneloscopy is performed using a rigid 5-mm 0°thoracoscope passed through the hollow transparent conduit tube that acts as a port for pectus tunneloscopy. It is performed from the right to the left side of the chest visualizing the intercostal wound, right lung, retrosternal tunnel blind spot overlying pericardial surface, left lung and intercostal exit wounds (Supplementary Video 1).
(2) Therapeutic pectus tunneloscopy directs the safe passage of the Nuss bar during the introduction or removal across the thoracic cavity and the critical retrosternal tunnel blind spot. 
RESULTS
This novel real-time technique specifically facilitated the safe introduction and removal of the bar in the already created retrosternal tunnel during the multiple times the bar was introduced and removed for bar modelling to achieve symmetrical chest morphology on the operating table. No patient required blood transfusion. Table 1 summarizes the patient data with the age group varying from 3 to 28 years. No comparison was made, as there are no available studies specifically dealing with complications during bar introduction across the retrosternal blind spot.
Comments
Review of the literature on major cardiac complications is mostly limited to those occurring during retrosternal tunnel creation, early or late bar displacement and during bar removal. However, those reporting mortality due to cardiac injuries are mostly case reports as a result of which the true incidence is not known [4, 5, 10] . It would be untrue to say that complications during bar introduction do not occur along the retrosternal blind spot. The procedure described will further reduce the occurrence of such rare fatal complications. Pectus tunneloscopy involves the use of a 5-mm 0°rigid thoracoscope with no additional cost to the patient. This is a simple technique performed after the elevation of the sternum, with the use of a hollow transparent tube for bar conduit in the already created tunnel with no additional skin incision or instruments. It visualizes the critical retrosternal tunnel blind spot and guides the direction of the head end or tail end of the Nuss bar, which is likely to produce injury to the heart and lung during bar introduction or removal. The real-time view achieved may further reduce tissue trauma and blood loss during the introduction of the bar. This effectively allows safe and repetitive introduction, removal and modelling of the bar to achieve symmetrical chest morphology. The use of thoracoscopy for safe bar introduction has also been described; however, this requires an additional skin incision for inserting the thoracoscope in the already narrow chest cavity, and the view is limited to the entrance of the tunnel, with non-visualization of the bar's head in the retrosternal blind spot [8, 9] . Table 2 enumerates the limitations and scopes of both techniques for bar introduction. The use of pectus tunneloscopy removes the critical blind spot across the crucial retrosternal tunnel during bar introduction. Its utility is limited to viewing and guiding the bar due to its inherent location. This technique, when combined with sternal elevation and endoscopic-guided tunnel creation, will be an additional armamentarium for the safe conduct of the Nuss procedure during bar introduction. The procedure can be easily performed with no additional cost, time or skin incision. 
